
NO ALARM IS NEEDED

In Regard to the Flurry Caused by
the Speculators in" Stocks.

THE EXCITEMENT IS ABOUT OVER,

And It Is Ihoujht It Was Bised for
Its 1 fleet on Congress.

FOSTER OX THE MONETAE! CONFERENCE

WASHlXGTOjr, Dec. 2a Information
was received at the Treasury Department

y to the effect that the financial
flurry in New York is practically over ior
the present, and that there is no longer anv
prospect of a panic Money is reported
easy, and exchange has fallen below the
shipping point, so that the heavy eiportages
oi gold are not likely to continue.

Secretary Foster said this morning that
53,000,000 in gold has been taken out of the
Treasury this week, and that about 1,500,-O0- 0

more would probably be lost before the
week was ended. He is confident, how-

ever, he raid, that this g-- ld will coon be
returned with interest, thrpugh the regular
channels of trade. He said that there is
really nothing alarming in the situation,
and that stocks apparently unsettled now
will readily adjust themselvee.

Xo Occasion at All for Alarm.
Mr. Hepburn, Comptroller of the Cur-

rency, also said there was really no occa-

sion for alarm at tne state of afiairs in AVall

street, and that he would be surprised if
the apparent stringency- - was not intended
solely for its effect on Congress. Mr. Hep-

burn said that while there may be some
sentiment in the situation, he was con-

vinced that the interests ot the country de-

manded the repeal of the Sherman silver
bill.

"I think there is a popular misapprehen-
sion in regard to the results, so far, of the
International Monetary Conference," said
Secretary Charles Foster to a reporter at
the Treasury Department this atternoon. "It
is a grate mistake," he said, "to assume
that the conference will prove to be a lail- -
ure. The taking of a recess till May Mas
expected by the administration when the
American "delegates left this country.
There is every reason for expecting ihe con-

ference to reassemble at the date fixed
UDOU.

'"The fact that Mr. Bothschild made any
proposition for the increased use of silver,
coupled with his declaration that unless
something was done to insure its better use
among the nations very serious conse-
quences would follow, is in itselt a very
liopefr.1 indication that the prominent bank-
ers of the world feel the necessity ot reach-
ing an agreement of such a nature as will
secure approximate uniformity the world
over in dealing with the question.

All Bone That Was Expected.
"So far as my personal connection with

the conference is concerned, all I expected
of the preliminary meeting has been ac-

complished. The general feeling of the
conference is ecn more lavorable than we
anticipated."

Secretary Charles Foster makes no tecret
of li.s purpose ot repairing, so laras possi-
ble, within legitimate bounds, the serious
inroads on Government gold holdings re-

sulting from th recent heavy shipments of
that metal to European countries. To that
end he has renewed the policy so success-iii- ll

employed bv him at earlier periods of
his administration, when the gold balance

f the Treasury n as similarly menaced by
foreign influences.
"his policy, in brief, is to disburse cur-

rency of any character and denomination
desired at any point in the United States,
when it Ear oc needed, in exchange lor
gold deposited in any ry except
that at San Francisco.

Actual Transportation Seldom Needed.
"When it is necessary to ship money to

make payments the dealer is given the ben-
efit of Government rates of transportation.
The dealer desiring money at Chicago, Kc
Orleans, or elsewhere, deposits his gold at
Xew York, and receives its equivalent, less
transportation charges, at the ry

nearest its point of use. As it sel-

dom happens that any large amount of
money is suddenly required at

points, it can readily be observed
that actual transportation ot tbe money is
rarely necessary.

It was learned at the Treasury Depart-
ment this afternoon that several bankers
have taken advantage ot Secretary Foster's
plan ot domestic exchange, and have al-

ready added 5800)000 to the Government
gold balauce in exchange for an equal
amount of currency, and further, that there
is every indication" that the Treasury will
speedily recoup nearly the entire amount
of gold recently surrendered to foreign
dealers.

MUSICAL Cnr.lST.1IAS GIFTS

At U. Klebcr Bro.'s.
Washburn mandolins and gultaro,
Kleliers' tpecialty Dan Jos.
lllslum's celebrated cornets.
Fine old viulins.
Music w mppeis and cabinets,
luo stales oi guitars and mandolins from $5

op.
2i st vies of banjos from $3 np.
Mennod's muaic boxes.
Vocal and instrumental folios.
At H Kleber Bro 'a, 506 Wood streetStore open every e--t enlng.

Mandolins Washburn Guitars.
The celebrated Washburn mandolins andpnitnrs can be had only at H. Kleber

Brti.'s, 503 Wood street. Beware or Imita-
tions, which certain unscrupulous dealers
ai e representing as tlio Genuine Washburns
Kleber Bros, are the exclusive agents for the
genuine V ashburns, and keep constantly ona complete assortment. 'Also on hand
100 style of guitars and banjos Irom $3 up.
Store open e ery evening.

Ton Want the Best.
Why, of course, everybody does, then ex-

amine the choice line or oranges, fine fruits,
bon-bon- chocolates, creams and Christn attree ornaniouls on sale In uiy spacious
stores. Purchase your Christmas goods
here and know yon have the best.

Maquis's.
5 Liberty street, city; 80 Federal street,

Allegheny.

Chairs, Conches, China Closets, Desks
Tables.

And everything you can think of. Our ware-roo-

not lar irom tne central shopping
points, lake a loot around, we may havesomething to please you.

1. C. Schoektck 4 Sojr,
711 Liberty stieet, opp. Wood.

Diamonds,
Btngs,

Stickpins,
Studs,

Earrings,
Lockets,

Rrn&p.hfka
The best goods and lowest prices.

HElfEY TXEHKTDSar,
So. 530 Smithflela street.

Open every evening.

Soco nd-Ha- Uprights for 8135 and Up.
fllellor & Hoene, 77 Fifth Avenue.

Several excellent uprights" for sale,
only slightly used. V111 be sold for from
$90 and upward.

JIeixok Hokse. Founded 1S3L
Warerooms, 77 Fifth avenue.

Portraits for the Holidays.
Cabinet photos $150 per dor. Panel pict-

ure given with every doz. better grade.
Crayons from $2 50 up. Large assortment
oMrames. Lle Portrait Studio, 10 and 13
feixth stieet.

Pure Food Products.
Miller Bros., 182 Federal street, Alloiheny.

sell only the finest and purest of groceries
and food products. Their prices are always
reasonable. Goods delivered everywhere.
Send for price Hsu

Cristi presents Handsome pull, as
cot, teck and four-in-han- d scarfs.

J H. Ajxiur Co., loo Firtli avenue.

BUSIED IN PITTSETJRO.

The Remains of John N. DuBarry In-

terred In Allegheny Cemetery.
The remains of the late John N. Du-

Barry, Second Vice President of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad system, were yesterday
interred in the Allegheny Cemetery. The
body was brought hero from Philadelphia
at 8 o'clock, and the funeral cortege went
directly to the place of interment. The
services were conducted by Dr. Mcintosh,
Dr. Paxton, Jr., and Dr. H. Young, of
Philadelphia.

The funeral party included the leading
officials of the road and a large number of
friends. They returned East on the 1
o'clock train.

COSILY SITES SELECIED.

Two Congregations of the Methodist
Protestant Church Will Bnlld.

The congregation of the First Methodist
Protestant Church has decided to build on
a plot of ground on Aiken avenue and
Howe street. It is 200 feet square and cost
533,000. The Allegheny portion of the
congregation will baild on Bidwell street.
This lot cost 535,000. The two churches
will be built as soon as possible.

Heury Broude Jumps His Bail.
Henry Bromle, who was held in 52,000

bail for his connection with the gold dust
swindle in which Mr. Goldberg figured so
prominently, has skipped his bail and gone
to Canada. K. Kablenski and Samuel
Spark were his bnndomen. The money was
due November 29, but the hearing was post-
poned and able counsel has been retained to
fight the claim and prevent the forfeiting of
the bail.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Eesldenee.
(Jacob Reed Oikmont
1 Birdie E. Meeds Oskmont

Matthew binilh Mianopln
1 Mary Cooper. Shanopln

Festus O'Toole Homestead
Beshle O'Malley Pittsburg

I Alexander Bererldire McCandlcss townsilp
1 Mary Ann loojtood McCandless township
j Charles A Bolen .' .....Pittsburg
I Cora B. Keno Badeu
fWm. B. Crumley Allegheny

Dorothea A. Walker Allegheny
. Parker tewlctley

J Emma Smith Sewickler
5 Henry Snepperd Pittsburg
J Mary B. Harris Plttsourg
j John J. White Pittsburg
5 Mary A. McCue Pltuburg
5 Thomas Elnsry. BrldgeTllle
J Katie Schneider Brldgevllle
UJeorgeBaird Uomcsteaa
(Ida May Henry Baldwin township
5 John Justus Pittsburg
t Mary bchntte Pittsburg
j Ernest Dciss Plttsourg

Maryschmelz PlttsDurg
(William H. Murphy Pltuburg
(JlaryO Pray Pittsburg
I T Ullvn II. Watson. Pittsburg
J Clara l.etse Pittsburg
1 William Homes. Penn township
ILcnaM M Uiir Penn township
JAibcrtM. Kerr Plttsbnrg
I Mary Lee PiltsOurg
I Thomas E. Eans Pittsburg
(Marls. .Norman Pittsburg
( James Carrlngton Manown station
I Isadorc Weir Manown fetation
l Louis llelllcr Elizabeth township
(Maine smith Ulyuiesdnle

Of Interest to Ladies.
The famous Camellia flour is the acknowl-

edged standard flour for making good bread.
It makes more bread.
It makes betteb bread.
It makes whiter bread.
It makes lighter bread.
It makes purer bread

Than any other flour iu the worlL Camel-
lia is put up in sealed sacks, not tied sacks.
Tiiis is done to insure your protection
against fraud, as unscrupulous dealers have
taken old Camellia sacks and filled them up
with inferior flour and sold it for the Camel-
lia. Insistongettingsealed sacks of Camellia
from your grocer, otherwise he mav take
advantage of you and sell you some flour he
claims is just as good because he can buy it
cheaper and matte more money while he
risks' the success ot your bread baking. Use
Camellia it you want the best bread in the
world.

KBAXICH BACH, ESLERSOh', STABB.

e6lirr & Scboen -- erger, 69 -- Iftli Avenue.
Splendid holiday stock of these mag-

nificent pianos in all styles of finish,
walnut, oak, rosewood or ebonlzed.
See them before purchasing elsewhe-- e.

Store open every night until Chnst-nia-s.

Easy payments if desiied.
LicUKEE bCnOEXBERQEB,

69 Filth avenue.

Ton Can't Do as Well
Anywhere in the city as yon can at my
store. l'Jie largest line of bon-bon- s, choco-
lates, flneCandies and a choice selection of
tree ornaments, and everything is of thevery best. Uagixh's,

5 Liberty street, city; 80 Federal street,
Allegheny.

Far Collarettes and Tippets.
The best mink tippets, with heads, at $5,

extra choice.
Jos. Horse Co., Penn avenue.

Kleber's Music Boxes.
Best quality, most elegant in design, and

moderate iu price. A more delightful
Christmas gilt cannot be had. Call at H.
Kleber Brc's, 506 Wood street.

Store open ever eening.

The People's Store, Firth Avenue.
Entire store open e ery evening.

Campbell Dice.

rOUK rooms will not long be empty If
you advertise them in THK DISPATCH
ccnt-a-wo- rd ads.

y delicious w

Klavortng
Ixfrarts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla jOf perfect purity.
Lemon Of great strength.
Orange
Almond Economy in their use
Rose etc. Flavor as delicately

and dellclously as the fresh fruits.
For sale by Geo. K. Stevenson Co., and

all first-clas- s grocers.

i dition of
Is a shadow

Your
Use it in the

THE 21.-- 1893.- -

Are Ton on a Committee
To purchase candy for a Christmas treat?
If so, come and set my prices and see the
goods before placing yonr order. All
grades, in any quantity desired, and all my
own manufacture and strictly pure.

Magink's,
915 and 915 Liberty street, city; 80 Federal

street, Allegheny.

Open Every Evening1.

The mammoth china and glassware estab
lishment. of T. G. Evans .& Co. will remain'
open till 9 o'clock every evening till Christ-
mas.

The People's Store, Fifth Avenue.
.Entire store open every evening.

CA.HFBELL & DICK.

MARRIED.
CARSON KOBERTS On Tuesday even-

ing, December 20, at the bride's home. Arch
stieet. Allegheny, by Ker. J. R. Sutherland,
D. D , Miss Ella. H. Cabsoji and Mr. Gkobob
E. Kobeets, formerly oh Erie. Pa. No cards.

DIED.
OATfttVAti-MltlAnc- n 87 Dae street. Alio- -

, eheny, on Monday, December 19. 1S92, at
11:10 A. IT., MILTON li., youngest auu ui jiuij.-liti-

e

and the late Charles E. Carey, in his
lS'h year.

Funeral services on Wzdvespay AirTKit-Noo- if

at 3 o'clock. Friends of the lamily re-

spectfully Invited to attend.
CHESSM N On Tnesday morning.

20, 189J, of scarlet fever, Uachkl Ai
THDK8 Chessman, onlv cbild or Ewart M. and
Ida M. Chessman, aj:ed 9 j pars and 1 month.

Funeral services nt residence of parents,
Craig xtrret. near Centre avenue, on Thtos--

i day, December 22, 1892, at 2 r. K. Interment
private at a later hour.

DVWSON On Sunday, December 18,1832,

Jonn Edward Dawsoi., youngest flon of
John Dan son, in his 26th year.

Funeral "services at the residence of his
father. Boqnet street, Oakland, on Wedtks-da- t.

MOBNiao at 10 o'clock. Interment pri-
vate.

GARDNER On Monday. December 19, 1892,

at 9 45 r. si , Kobebt Ajituovy, in ant son or
Philip nnd Margaret Ellzabotli Gardner,
aged 10 mouths and 22 days.

Funeral will take place Wednesday,
December 21, at 1 r. v., Irom his parents'
residence, Slmms street, Mt Washington.
Friends or the lamily are invited to attend.

HAUMANN On Monday, December 19,
18W, nt 10 p. m., George august Haumamb,
aged 53 ycirs 7 months 19 days.

Funeral from his late residence, corner
Cedar avenue nnd Second street, Allegheny,
Wednesday, December 2L at 2 p.m. Inter-
ment private.

KILLIEN On Monday, December 19, 1892,
Bridget, w ire of John Klllien, aged 35 years,

luneral irom the residence of her stater,
Mrs. Mary Durkin, Forbes street, Soho, on
IVEDatSDAY AiTEBAOOir at 2.30 o'clock. Ser-

vices at St Aisnes' Church. Friends are in- -

ivited to attend.
KBEILING-O- n Tuesday, December 20,

1892, at residence, corner Walker nnd Re-
becca streets, Allegheny, at 4 p. r, Samuel
J. Kreileto, son of L. Kreiling, in his 28th
j ear.

Notice ot funeral hereafter.
MEsTA At his residence, at Castle Shan-

non, Pa., on Monday, December 19, 1892,
Henry Mesta, Sr., In his 61st year.

Funeral on Wednesday, December 21, at
12 30 p. x. Friends of the family are Invited
to attend. Train leaves Plttsbnrg on the
Pittsburg and Castle Railroad at
11.30 a.m. 2

MORAN On Tnesdny, December 20, 1892,
at 1 o'clocc p. li., Thomas J., son of Bridget
and tbe late Richard Moran, in his 23ta

ear.
Funeral from the family residence, No. 18

Meieer street, on Friday horning, the 23d

instant, at 8 30 o'clock. Services at St.
Bridget's Church at 9 a. M. Friends are in.
Tited to attend. 2

McCANN On Tuesday, December 20, 1892,
at 10 a. m., Lizzie, daughter of Frank and
Mary McCanu, aged 3 years.

Funeral from parents' residence, 2204 Penn
avenue, on Wednesday at 2 p. u. Friends of
the family respectfully Invited to attend.

McGRATH On Monday, December 19,
1892, at 8 45 p. IL, WILLIAM McGRATH, In his
50ih yeur.

Funeral from bis late residence, Nixon
street, Four-Mil- e Run, Twenty-secon- d ward,
on Wed:-es- at at 8.30 a. m. Service at St.
Stephen's Church, Ilazelwood, at 9 o'clock
a. it. Friends of the family ate respectfully
invited to attend.

NOLAN On Tuesday, December 20, 1892.
Ass .Nolan, wife of Patrick Nolan, uged 83
years.

Funeral from the residence of her grand-
son, Steve H. Grady, rear 312 Ella street
Tbubsday horning at 9 o'clock. I

ROEMHILD-- On Monday, December 19,
1892, at 2145'P. it., Glcroe W. Roemhild, -- on
oi August and Willielmina Roemhild, aged
4 years, 10 months and 9 days.

Funeral on Wednesday at 2 o'clock r. ic
from his parents' residence. No. 2015 Carson
street, Southslde, l'ittsbnrg, Pa. Friends or
the family are respectfully Invited to at-
tend. 2

SCHAFFEB On Tnesday, December 20,
1832, at 5 p. m , William J. Schatfeb, son of
Alonzo and Lizzie Schatfer, aged 7 j ears.

Funeral on Tbubsday at 9 a. ic from his
parents' residence, No. 64 Nineteenth street,
Suuthside, Pittsburg, Pa, Friends are in-
vited. 2

STOEHB On Tuesday, December 20, 1S92,
at 7 a. k., at her 's residence, John
A. Greenawalt, Lombard street, Eleventh
ward, Sophia Stoeur, aged 55 years.
I Funeral from above residence Thursday
at 2 p. m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 2

TEEKY On Monday, December 19, a' 9 45
p. v., Caleb Terry, in bis 65th year, at Tay-
lor avenue, Allegheny.

Funeral on Thursday, December 22, 1892;
at 2.30 p. v., from his late lesldence, 60 Ttiy.
lor avenue, Allegheny. Interment private.

ZECHER On Tuesday. December 20, 1892,
at 6 a. x., Charles C Zecher, son of the late
Henry Zccher, aged 24 years 9 months and
20 days.

Fnneral rrom his mother's residence. No.
671 East Ohio street, on Thursday at 2 p. ic.
Friends of tbe family and lodge brothers
are invited to attend.

ANTHONT METER
tf neeessor to Merer, Arnold 4 Co., i,Tm.) '

CNDERTAKEB AND EMBALMEB.
Office and residtnoe, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telophone connection. mvll-Mwys- n

JAMES M.

TJNDLUTAKEB AND EMBALMEB,
--No, 6 Eighth street.

Chapel for private lunerals.
Telephone 1153

XMAS GREENS.
HOLLT, MISTLETOE, PINE AND LAUREL.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
Tel. 429. tlUbmithneld street;
de!4 MWT

HOLLY AND HOLLT DESIGNS-LAUR- EL

Michigan pine wreathing, moun-
tain moss, Xmas trees, all sizes: roses, car-
nations, hyacinths, violets. Floral decora-
tions made at my stands, 0 Market,
Allegheny. Telephone. E, C. LUDWIG. de3--

BLPKEbENTE DIN PITTSBDBG IN IS0L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Assets, 89,278,220.00.
Losses adlnsted anu l)id by

WILLIAM L. JUNES, 64 Fourth av.

IT IS ECONOMY

6Wc

PTTTSBURG DISPATCH,. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

FDLLERTON,

To use a condensed milk that Is made from the
Purest and Richest Milk to be had. TheoId
reliable '

GAIL BORDEN ftlflUID
Condensed Milk is made from the milk of the
finest breed of cows. The New York Condensed
Milk Co. owns factories in only the best dairy-region- s

of the United States. Its inspectors visit
all farms and look most carefully after the con- -

the stock. All milk about which there
of a doubt is at once rejected.

Grocer and Druggist sell it.
nursery

Shannon

and in the sick room.

i

NEW ADTEUTISEMKNT3.

WEEK-ONLY-.

Of0 Genuine English
EjKJ I O Grain Leather,
Water-proo- f Lace Shoes,

$3.25,
Former Price, $4.50.
YOUTHS' SIZES,

$2.50,
Former Price, $3.50.
These Shoes are absolutely

waterproof. Best wearing Shoe
made. These prices last this
week only

AT

CA.VERNER'S,
Cor. Fifth Ave. and Market.

de!9xwr

HiMMELRiCH'S

f T
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SLIPPERS Choice, to

choose from yet No

fancy prices on any one

kind Display is on the

the First Floor ana the

accommodations perfect

OPEN
Every Evening Till q.

431-4- 36 HURT ST.

de21-y- r

Wednesday and Thursday,

Your choice One Hundred

FINE JACKETS at

S15,
Reduced from $25 and 30.

Tl.r 5 fA
rassiRrwssA
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SEAL JACKETS THIS WEEK

This will be the banner week for
Seal Jackets and Fur Capes.

Long Fur Capes 25, sold for 50.
Long Fur Capes $40, sold for 70.
Short Fur Capes $15.

STOBE OPEN UNTIL 9 P, H.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.
, Cor. Wood St and Fifth Ave.'

. ..
?

-

Cell -

NW ADVKTISnCENTS.
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STOKE OPEN EVENTNGS.

A
RIBBON
RUMPUS.

Just in time for Christmas.
special cheap purchase of fancy color
ribbons. Just the thing for fancy
work.

SILK MOIRE RIBBONS,

3 Inches Wi'dc, at 22c.
All the prehy delicate shades. All

silk, worth 45c Our price 22c.

SATIN RIBBONS,
Bought at about 25 per cent under
regular prices. Selling the same
way.

8c up to 45c a Yard.
Don't fail to se: these ribbons when

visiting our Christmas bazaar.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

CIP ELL DICK,

81, 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.
de2128

ARGA8SM
IN

We have decided this year to give
our customers THE BENEFIT OF
THE REDUCTION IN THE
PRICE OF FURS NOW, usually
made the ist of January, so that you
cm make your

"Holiday Purchase in Furs be-

fore Christmas at Re-

duced Prices.

NOTE 'THE fflMCTIOI

AS FOLLOWS T

Astrakan Shoulder Capes ae $15, reduced
irom 518.

Astrakan Military Capes at 17, reduced
Irom 52a

Astrakan Military Capes at $20, reduced
Irom f25

Ghina Seal Shoulder Capes at $16, reduced
fro J2L

Chiaa Seal Military Capes at $20, reduced
irom 52j.

Mink Shoulder Capes at $33, reduced
from 540.

Mink Shoulder Capes at $60, reduced
irom $70.

Seal Shoulder Capes, guaranteed Alaska
Seal:

$65, reduced from $75.
$80, reduced irom $90.
$90, reduced irom $100.
Marten Shoulder Canes at
$50, reduced from $5a

In Seal Jackets we have five gar-
ments on which we have made

a Special Price, and Each
garment is a decided

BARGAIN.

One size 33. 25 Inches long, at $120, re-
duced from $175.

One size 34, Reefer Seal Jacket, at $175, re-
duced Irom $225.

One 36, Loose Front Seal Jacket, at $175,
reduced irom $225.

One 38, Keeier Seal Jacket, at $175, re-

duced from $225.
One 40, Kecfer Seal Jacket, at $175, re-

duced from $225.
Also one 32-in- Seal Military Cape at

$165, reduced irom $200.

Nearly Everybody Buys

Handkerchiefs for a Holiday

.Present.

Our stock this year, without a
doubt, IS THE LARGEST WE
HAVE CARRIED, and we are
giving

THE BEST VALUE EVER BEFORE OFFERED.

We have ample room to show the
stock. We have an extra force of
clerks to wait on you,' and you can
buy the low, medium or fine Hand-
kerchiefs just as. you want for Ladies'
and Children's use. The same re-

marks a'pply to our stock of Gentle-
men's Handkerchiefs, as well as to
our Ladies' and Children's. By all
means come to our Handkerchief
Department for your Holiday Hand-
kerchiefs. Comments made by buy-
ers every day who have been around
to the different scores is that
HORNE & WARD'S STOCK OF
HANDKERCHIEFS IS THE BEST
SHOWN IN THE CITY.

Cur Store Will Be Open Every Even-

ing This Week Until 9 O'Clock.

HORNE &. WARD

41 Fifth Avenue.
ceso
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NKIT ADVEKTISEIIENTS.
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POUTED FRONTS

Did it caused one of the best manu-

facturers to sell us his entire stock of
finest

ALASKA

SEAL CAPES,
0

Fifty of them, 18 inches deep, with
large storm collar, high shoulders,
pointed fitted fronts finest quality,
worth $85 and $100 each on sale
to-da- y at

50.
All sizes, 35 to 42 bust measure.
Extraordinary Christmas offer in a

large lot fine

ALASKA SEAL
BOX CAPES,

20 inches long, square collar,

$75.
Something else that will pay Alle-
gheny people and other people to
come to Allegheny to trade.

Large lot genuine

Mink
Sable-Head- ed

Scarfs,
$3.50.

Rich, handsome

Stons Garten-Heade- d

Scarfs,
, With long dark tails,

S5.00.
Store open evenings now.

BOGGS&BUHL
ALLEGHENY.

de2l-4- 2
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Extract of Beef
Ue standard for purity, fla-

vor and 'vrholesomeness. Its

Quality never varies and It

is the same y as when

fiiat put up by its inventor,

tho great chemist, Justus

Ton Lieblg-- , whose signature

it bears, thus:

It is the pure essence of

meat broth of condensed

Bezp Tea, free from fat or

gelatine, and indispensable

In Improved and

Economic Cookery.

THE ONLY REASON
For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH Want Ads is that the)

give satisfactory returns.

CHRIS HAUCH,
Dealer in diamonds and
fie watchc. Good va-
riety at low prices.

Old gold and silver taken
in exchange lorKoods.

ill3 No. 541 SmitMeli St.
noMl ws

Hessfe
Os

Is a potWi ecure for qU forms of

.SKIN DISEASE.
We base this assertion on onr observation ot over

thirty jears. In which tlmea very la rgenumberand
variety Discaics have been reported to us as
enredrby the simple use of HelsLell s Ointment,
without theald of internal remedies. Many of these
irem cases of Ions duration, thit had resisted the
treatment of the most eminent medical talent In
this and other countries. Helskell's Ointment
seems never to have failed in a single Instance.

Sold by DrnsclstBi or sent by mail.

Price 50 Cents per box.
Bend for
" Hints for Kitchen and Sick Room," Free.

JOHNSTON, HOOWAY ifc CO.,
1 Commerce Street, Philadelphia.

THl
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NEW ADVEBTiSEMENTi

Distinctly Understand!
ONLY UNTIL

ATURDAY NIGHT.
WE ARE DETERMINED

NOT TO BE OUTDONE
BY ANY COMPETITOR IN THE CITY OF PITTSBURG.

Read what we are doing in the Hat Department Then
read what is being done for the people in our Clothing
Department:
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OF FANCY

IN LARGE

SMALL PIECES

PRICES.

in

3 around;

sure to

:

The appearance un-

usual IMPORTANCE has
caused quite an uproar
exclusive dealers, especial-
ly others. This offering, which

continue until NEXT
SATU RDAY NIGHT.is the

the town. Remember,
your choice these
Mopular shapes, consisting

$5.00 DUNLAP STYLE,

$5.00 Y0UMAN SHAPE,

$5.00 KNOX STYLE,

MILLER QR S3.50 SILVERMAN SHAPES.

For JUST $2
And guarantee per cent saved other shap

TVTr'? rmmron'czMA &.
How This

H NWS
All arrangements have been

You will sep-
arate counters arranged with

Lots $18.50, $20,
$24

Dollar

SUITS AND OVERCOATS. Your choice any
them $14.65.

FREE OF ANY CHARGE
WHATSOEVER.

tie BOYS' 11 CHILDBBN'S 0M-COA- T

AND SUIT DEPARTMENT.

!,.,, 1.UUJJU11

pilVUCCU
celebrated Gun, Magic Lantern,-Stea- m

Engine, Banjo FREE OF ANY
CHARGE.

THE CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

Consist articles numerous mention. Here
them: Patent Collar and Cuff Boxes, Umbrellas, Mufflers,

Silk Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Kid Gloves, Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, Remember, Small-Prof- it Institution

E oic--n

AND

PHILLIPS,1
AVE., COR.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS:

AN IMMENSE ASSORT-

MENT FURNI-

TURE AND

AT RE-

MARKABLY LOW

Come and look

you'll

find

you want.

KPPOLJ

this

among
and

will

talk
any

For
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completed. find

Broken
and

Traty-Ei- t

uuiuun

Air

few

the
The
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OF WOOD ST.

be

what

: :

923, 925,927
Penn Avenue.
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USE IT.

All this week we will be open evenings until 9 o'clock to
accommodate the public.

"KNOWLEDGE IS FOLLY UNLESS PUT
TO USE." YOU KNOW

SAPOLIO
THEN
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4
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